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mrs. elm massed Prop.
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will be considera de less than a that many an Alamogordo "hubframe building and the house by" gut bis April fool alright.
very much better. We will tell Soring comes only once a year
FRANK FALCONE,
you more about it as the work and there is nothing that lengthOwner and Ojieratur
"I Marble ijuarries.
progresses, for everyone here is ens a woman's life like buying STOVES and RANGES
Konuments and
interested in t he success of the a new hat. So, he happy boys,
t'emetery Work.
while sands as a building ma- - don't growl, pay the bill and say, The largest assoriinenl at i lie toWMl pricis.
Cut Stone and
ferial.
"is that all it is?"
Sanitary Plumbi.ig.
6.C SCIPIO.,

Alamo

Barber Step

PARKER'S

Ni-.-

CARM ACK g

rand view

d

The Kassey House
b.

.

JOCALTEMS

in

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO

laor-m-

Lajie--

u--r

better and louder ami longer for for iS).
that town a a home for the man
We are pleased to note in the
with a family than all the ad laily papers that Mrs. Helen
vertising circulars and booklets rliggason, of Alamogordo has
they could put out.
been granted a life certificate to
teach in this territory. She was
Professor Campbell, the dry me of three given life
certificate
farm expert of the United State
it the recent examination.
aythat ten inches of rainfal
l)i not forget that .Monday.
is sufficient to mature a largi
April li. is tin- date of the school
variety of crops.
Now don't
A circular from the
dection.
howl, "evaporation."
anyoni superintendent of public instrucknows that where the sun
tion gives the information that,
i!
will he
evaporation, hut
the good Lord - kind enough t
give you an inch of rain it is not
his fault if you let it get awa
from yon. Practice the Camp-bal- l
system of farming and bold
the moisture. If ten inches i
sufficient, twelve inches is certainly a lift le more so.

.

I 1

THE

at tlie iapat.
Mr. Huh and vifc win live
ami
'!i tin- own a Mf tun- there, are
itig MatW in AlMMffarfc this
week.
e
Stult.fu- - ami Mi-- s
Mi"
in
Kinnevey,
tntmn nurse
have
the K. P. A S. W.
returned from Kl Pmo la take
up t heir work again.
Assistant Health Min er Bar- ringer DM doM some very cred
itable work in having the ditches
uroiiiiil the main part of town
cleaned up tlii- - week.
We are informed that Ed
Rockbold who baa bean agent
and operator at Cloudcroft has
resigned ami J. W. Parker has
,een ehec-kei- l
Mr. 1'urker
iii.
lias been agent there before.
Wednesday "f this. week Sheriff Denney ami Cbas. Peebles
took Smith, the Orogrande ear
breaker ami Brown, the Oro
rran
murderer to the peniten- tiary. the former is under
sentence of one year, the latter

bsafjpt

utiirlux

fm

Iri- -

Ily-K-

--

--

r
(PriPim
Ino
.
X:tto
WW
IV
Hi Warren's
1

lnii.et.

lay evening.

-

OvtUTijll

yi'U iint

utMfja'

eitl3

meats, poultry,
If

iii

1

MARBLE

WORKS

FeumUtlcns.

Saturday. April

ALAMO'iOKI

I. IftK.

NEWS

Mr. !..!!!.. o is ron fined to bin
bed this Week.
Un, WM
J I dp- - liailey. of
an Aluinogonlu visitor Tuesday
Mr. l'tliih, who ba lneil here
for several months for the bene-li- t
of his health is in it sick at
present .
Harry I'nderwixid, who has
been here for several months'
pal has returned to his home in

$18 PER ION

j

Baking
Powder, being in
dispensable in the prepara
Hon of our daily food, must
be free from noxious ingrediente
Complete purity and whole-somene- ss

tioned

are

-

The house on the Arthur

of

Its active principle, cream of tartar, a pure, health-givin- g
fruit
acid, is derived solely from grapes
low-pric- ed

from crsaas ot
We are sorry that a report
t lie

('.

entertainment

K.

a1

of
Tu- -

larosa cftine in too Late for
We understand that
the young people made 1211 clear
f all expenses.

pub-licatio- n.

tartar

er'i

here.
li. i. Kins, who has been in
the hospital here for a few weeks
past, expects to pet out in a few
days and return to work on the
Soul hwestern railroad.
t

Poisonous Ingredients are found In the
baking powders. Their
active principle Is a mineral acid derived trora solptrarlc acid, oU of vitriol
Study the label and boy
only baking powder made

was

Miss Birdie Kvan-- . who ha
been in Alamogordo tor the winter returned this week to her
home in Missouri. She is much
improved in health.
Mrs. I). W. Carter and three
children from Kansas City arrived in Alamogordo this week
to spend the summer with Mrs.

BAKING PCWOER

M

Car-

burned down this
weed;.
We understand that the
coni Mits burned alto,
ter ranch

D? PRICES
CREAM
4

yDDQ

are informed that the
fanners had a very successful
and profitable meeting again
last Saturday. Mr. Stewart delivered a very interesting address also several other interesting talks were given. There is
no doubt that farmers' meetings
are not only interesting but
We

larf

Mr-Sne-

Alamogordo

Improvement

Co.

G. MEYER
HEALER

I.N

mhii

Rev. W. I). King, of El Paso,
conducted
the quarterly conference services at the Mexican
M. K. Churph South, in this city
last Saturday evening.

Grandma Williams,

who

General Merchandise
AGENT

1'ok

International Harvester Co.
Agricultural Implements,

has,

been living with Mrs. llulse on
Eigth street is happy over the1
arrival of a son from Oklahoma.
They have gone to housekeeping
in the Pierce house on Eigth.
This week Mr. Drake and
family moved from the Holden
house on Ninth and Florida to
Mr. D's farm seven miles north-- 1
west of town. Miss Annie, the
little daughter remained in town
to attend school.
Mrs. Ryan, of Kl Paso, arrived:
in t his city some few days ago
with her little daughter who
was soon taken very sick. The
little one was so improved last
week that they were enabled to
return home.
A recent report from England
says that :,(HHI saloons, one-thiof all thé , saloons in
and Wales will soon be
closed by the government. At
present there is one saloon there
for every Ü7" inhabitants.
Mr. Clarence Corey, professor
of hydraulic engineering in the
gtate university of California, is
in the city on business connected with the hydro-electri- c
plant
to be built in the near future by
M. H. Fisher of this place.
This week Kli Winesett purchased the City Dairy, consisting of 2.1 cows, the milk route
and all business and good will.
Mr. Winesett has the means to
take care of this business and
will doubtless make a success of

this
Mrs. E. B. Ohase died
city Thursday morning April 2.
'l'lic family had moved here the
day before from La Luz. The profitable.
N. Smith & Co.. have sold
.
body was buried Friday in the
two 40 acre tracts of land from
Alamogordo cemetery.
15. Lynch ranch this week,
V. 1). Tinkelpaugh, of Kl the W.
a tl'iMMI farm in the
also
traded
:.!:i.. is expected here
Reno,
valley here belonging to
ll
CarruthMr.
tomorrow. Heaud
in
on
ileal
a
for
farm
a
rs. who came here a week ago
Illinois and traded the Tom
expect U go into some sort of
Smith
farm southwest of town
business in Alamogordo.
for a house in this city belonging
This week II. 1'. Ilayues sold to Mr. Conahay.
his property just smith of the
Two large deposits of MeerM. E. church south, to ( has.
have been discovered
schaum
Dakota,
oh nsoil from South
near Silver City and the governJohn-on's
itlOOO.
Mr.
onsideration
family have already ar ment has gotten out a bulletin
on the subject.
rived and Mr. Ilayues contem of information
good Meerschaum beds
only
The
plates moving to California.
in the world which are worked
This week A. J. Berlin died today are in Asia Minor and it
at his home near Orogrande after is both hoped and believed that
a few days' illness from Pneu
the New Mexico beds will come
monia. Mr. Berlin was a broth into direct competion with the
er of the man who was sent up oriental product.
ho the penitentiary this week for
years. The bodv was taken
UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.
to Jennings. Okla., for burial.
For week ending April 4, 1ÍI08.
If uncalled for in two weeks letters
A. P. Boggs, a young man who
will he sent to the dead letter oitlce.
CroAlamogordo
from
ame to
Ifanis Walker
liutts DewitÉ
well. Tex., about January I, in Corrale Dolores Noase Scott
hope of regaining his heall h died Campbell T William Rhodes C U
Sandoval Nicanor
in a tent out near the reservoirs Sarcia Louie
riduy morning.
His brother. Hernandez Eestanlado Sanchez 1'edro
it,
IE, M. Boggs was with him at Hubner Mrs Sue U Walker Gertrude
This week B. A. Luudy purWhen calling for these letters say
he last. The body was buried
A
the furniture at the
Advertled.' J.M.HAWKINS, P. If, chased
cemetery.
1'
Prat her house in this city and
will have complete control from
Mr. Keller who has
now on.
been running the business lias
gone hito the real estate business.
(ieo. B. Davis, who has been
11

have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.

"We

M

the unques-

characteristics

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
Smoke the (lid Ilellable

La Internacional

Cigars
Manufactured

By

Kohlberg Bros.
KL PASO, TEXAS.

Cash Meat Market
I). A. P RIB LEY, Prop.
I

am Mtltag meals at unusually low

FRESH

PORK,

SMOKED
Boloyna

MEATS.

ami BanaaffG

Ninth St. Bet.

New

rices.

BEEF AND

Our Specialties.

Ycrk and Delaware.

rl

En--gla-

11

J. P.

ANNAN

At The

Hrcbttect

from 12c up. Before
you buy come and see
our stock.

J

:

AMD

Engineer

live-rooFOR SALE A modern
house lot 75x180 facing e;ist on N. Y
avenue, ;(,"d lawn, (ruit and shade
trees.
Barn and corral. Inquire of A.
M. Rousseau, Alamogordo, X. M.
3 --'S tf

Plana and Specifications
for all classes bflikHnga
Snrveya, Ma pi and General Engineering Work.
Postoffica

Boa 283.

Alamogordo, New Mexico

FOR SALE! Household
Furniture
and Fine House Plants at Mrs. J. L
Rupard', Twelfth M. and La Luz road.

WANTED Gentleman to solicit (or
K.P. and Masonic Insurance. Belt company in United States and low rates.
Must furnish highest references. J, D.
CAMPBELL, General Agent, El Faso.
Texas.

11

Get In

Everybody!!

All

Wall

Suits, Shoes, Hats and everything including Fixtures

be sold

regardless ot cost.

here the past winter for the
benefit of his son's health left
Wednesday for his home in
ronton, Ohio. Mr. Davis says
is absolutely necessary for him
it
to
to get back there to assist in
the political scrap which is to
be pulled oil' in the coming campaign. His son will remain here,

Almost Giving Goods Away.
See the Red

Signs.

Brounoff's
Stores
the

Between

See the Red
.

Signs.

Drug

Alamogordo, fi.

M.

gs, coüfJTRV

and Mr. Davis will probably
turn soon.

re-

WANTED Salea representative for
specialty
and school supplies. Good
man can make 835 a week and up. Permanent position to riirht party. Centennial S. S. Co., 17! Stout St.. Denver

tt(3t

Colo.

BUI IL.U

Kansas.

1

have

One
One
One
One
One
(
hie
Call

GOOD AND CHEAP,
two seated canopy top rii:.

double set light strong harness.
man's all leather saddle.
Ladies' astride saddle.
saddle or driving pony.
saddle pony.
at this office.

Notice.
ComThe Foxworth-Galbrait- h
pany lias sold its lumber yard in
Alamogordo, N. M.. t Mr. J. EL
McRae, and associates, who will
organize and incorporate the
McRae Lumber ( Company.
Alamogordo being legal headquarters for Imth the Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Company and
the
Logan
Lumber Company they
will retain an office with the
MeRue Lumber Company, and
Mr. T. A. Hilburn will üll represen t Loth of these companies
in Alamogordo.
Any business
with these companies can be
adjusted with Mr. Hilburn.
FOXWORTH-XJALBBAIT-

3 28 at

been

H

COMPANY.

atAongj postmaster,

WANTED: Fresh milch cow and 100
heal of poultry, guineas, turkeys and
chickens
Address A. U. (schwlnd,
Oscuro. X. M.
3 gj

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

AND

Jgp

WATERPROOF

'HUÍ
POMMEL

SLICKERS
S350

m

m
Boato

and the word
Tower on the
buttons distln-auisthis hiah

qrade slicker from
the just as good

1 Ml
to

This trademark

u a

and none can belexpec

aranas

to divide the town
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Lady

You'll Be Poor

U .rcpareil to lurnisli ns
aad convcvaiKcs of any
character,
at moderate
irice. Also Middle horses.
Contracts taken lor any

class ot battling. I NSotiosi
Tenth street opposite court
linusc. Kcs. phone 170,
Stable phone 1 BSMoag rint;
office phone 1 i.'i

Haddeaof Riverside, Ca!.,
lia
been in this city the pasl
week looking for a location. Be
ouu-trs well satisfied with tinMr.

-

H-

optiaaifltk.
be r ajtij I ag

-

to think and talk
gn-a- t
iiiiitry
it- - anat aLuixlaiit

Tkifi

af Man will aoaa
pgwugfity.
i
Iota. too. will gal un iatiajiate
DfUaperit.V. if yon will ave u (ittlr ami
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The First National Bank
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Of Alamogordo, N. M.
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CAPITAL
SURPLUS EARNED

callcil "Juliiiep

amad r." and irheH they were all
I
ililtad in solemnly and
:.
aa the anneb :ir
slowly aal
i

wUeiv t'ae
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J.Q.GRANT

11
There
a meeting
of
the Alamo Business Ifen'i club
Tuesday evening. April 7. at
the usual hour. Every member Alamogordo
is urged to be present.
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$12,000

hi'"ag

To the delight aad
of every one the national
as beard gently tinkling
atbeaa
Every time I rose it sUped;
forth
very tizne I s:it down it befan again.
I Ftiii laugh traen I think of it and of
the : toolaaad facea ainit dm, "Baaa-in:o-- .
Lady Randolpk Church- area
hJa

$25,000

ORGANIZED 1900

ast,'::lnueut

Interest paid on tirre certificates of deposit
whether large or small.
Open From 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Proprietor

Last week

.1.

C. Dunn and one

or two others found tome crop
piiiL's of copper OK in the

New

Mexico.

EDWIN WALTERS
Geologist and Civil Engineer

d
mountains which VATER SliPPLV A SPECUUY
by tin- - best autliority in
NEH MEXICO
tliis city a- - being an indication AL411060RD0
of a very valuable find.
We
otice for PuMication
i
will
you more of this in a
DEPARTMENT OF Till: INTERIOR
Week or two.
N M.
t.-i-

--

Land Office at Las Cruces:
March 15 1908.
Notice for Publication.
Notice is herebv gUen that John T
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF
Meeh.. or Alamogordo, N. M.. has filed
United 8la lei Land Office.
DoUce of iiis inteutiou to make final
Lu Cruces, X. M.. Pee w
ComRiQtad oroof in support of bis claim,
Notice Is hereby given tbsl LllaCoe,
No. 1428 made
viz: homeitead eutr
of Alamogordo, S. M , has riled notice
of intention to make proof on her oV.ert
land claim No 899, lor the u
iie1.
w1. ei4 and seij nw'4 lection tp lfj
N. M
ROE before V
cointnlMloner, at Alamogordo, N. M. do Thursday, ti. 9th
day Of Apri. 1908
She names the following wltnesse to
prove the complete irrigation aiid recia
mation of .id land:
LetlleJ, Brook,. Thomas A. Frailer,
R. li Kaaadr, of
Frank Adcock and Joseph li. Stillwell,
all of Alamogordo, N. M
Eugene Van Patten.
4t

Register.

Notice For Publication.
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF
United States Land office.
I bOS,
Lai Cruce. N. M.. Feb.
Notice Is hereby (ven Uiat William

A. Coe, of Alamogordo.

N; M.. has Bled
notice of intention to make proof on hi
desertdand claim No. 996. for the .1.,
sece4. iie1 seJ4 lectlou 5 DW
tion 4. tp 163, R BE before L". s
N.
Alamogordo.
on
H..
at
Thursday, the Dth day of April, 1908
He names the following witnesses ro
prove the complete irrigation and reclamation of laid iand:
Leslie .f. Brooks, Thomas A. Frazter,
Frank Adcock and Joseph B. Stillwell,
all of Alamogortlo. N. M.
.'?i.'s4t Eugene Van Patten. Register'

Notice Is hereby given that on the
r.'th day of February, 1908, In accordance with Section w. Irrigation Law of
1907. Edward T. liaird. of La Luz,
Counti of otero. Territory of New Mexico, made application to the Territorial
Engineer of New .Mexico for a permit to
appropriate from the public waters of
the territory of New Mexico Such appropriation is to be made from La Pres-oof iiw1 Sec. Ilj
canon at points
I! mean- - of StorTwp 15 S. R, 10 K
age and diver-ioand .5 cunic feet ner
second is to be conveyed to points Sec '
Hon 33, twp 1"' S. II. In Iv By mean- - of
ditche- - and Ipomea already construct, ol
and there used for Irrigation and

The territorial engineer will take this application up tor
eonalderatlon un for consideration on
pi.rpo-e-

s.

1
the 14th day of April. 1008, and ail
who may oppose the granting of
the above application muni Hie their objection with the territorial eogtneer
on or before that dato.
VERNON L, SULLIVAN.
'.' 33 us
Territorial ISnglnosr.

A

GREAT

Hernorcus

STATESMAN.

of Giadctcne's Rir
valry W:th Disraeli.
An tuccdote of Gladstone at the time
of bis. greatest rivalry with Disraeli Is
often retold. At a dinner party the
sui.je t of Judaism cropped up.
"Admitted,'' s.iii Gladstone, "that
the iel.rews have given the world a
philosopher in Bplnoaa, muskiaus in
Urnilrlaiohn and Meyerbeer, a poet in
Beine, the fact remaina that they
have not produced a single Itateeman."
Títere w as silence for a moment. Every one knew of course that this was
a direct allusion to Disraeli. Then one
of tie company Stepped Into the

breach.

"Mr. Gladstone," he said, "as n matter of fact the Henrews have produced
a Statesman and one of the greatest
the world has seen."
Tin- fighting instinct of Mr. Gladstone surged up at once. "May I ask.
sir." lie said pointedly, vwho was this

Hebrew statesman':"
Evi ry one. anticipating a more than
lively seetie. waited In tense expectation for the answer. It came in the
itlet"t tones. "Moses, sir." Every
one smiled, and Mr. Gladstone joined
in tin- laugh. Vienna Welt

'otlce tor Publication.

is.

John

(J.

tirant.

of

"

it. Dille, of
A. T. Net, of
A',

"

"

G'oomy

Hamlet.

"I 'vent to the theater last night."
"What did you see?"
"A piar called 'Hamlet.' "
"It, w was it?"
' i'uir. only fair.

Department
the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N

tet would do it a world of good."
.
Louis rille
Courier-Journal-

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OB THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at Las Cruces. N M.
r'eb
Idus.
Notice Is herein given that Patrick
Brody, of Alamogordo, N. M has filed
notice .of his intention to make final
commuted proof in support of his claim.
viz: homestead entry No.4696 made April
3, 1906, for the sej ( section 17. tp 15 S,
U lo K and that
aid proof will h.- made
beforu W. S Shepherd, at Alamogordo,
N. M.. on April
. 1908.
Hi' names the. following witnesses to'
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the laud, vli:
(,'
i. Urant, of Alamogordo, N.N.M.
.In- - C. Dunn. ,4 Alamogordo,
M.
Kdwin Waller-- , of Alamogordo, N. M.
11
L. Williams, of Alamogordo, N. M,
.'
7us4t Eugene Van Patten, Register

Clareure

M.

Spellinaa

of

Tularosa,

N

M

Karr of Tularosa, N. M.
Jacob
.lames Abbott of Tularosa, N. M.
('has. C. Burgess ol Tularosa, N M.
Eugene Van Patten. Register
08

Asserted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

Alamo Livery

N. M.

Transfer

Riga, Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables. Tin'
Patronage of tlu- Public is Solicited.
-

J.

MePate, Proprietor.

H.

A.

Phone No.

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

Do You Want

4

OFFICE PUCK
NO. 4.
RESIDEN!.
PHI INK
NO.

!.

in.

Hon of bouse

DESIRABLE
In all parts of the city will
pay mom down anil the rest
tlOM a dollar Is Invested in
:
outiiern New Mexlc
than Alamogordo Una! 1
homes, aplendld shade u
water.

LOTS

d .t' Rock Bottom Prices.
Jus
mall
e paid monthh until rour lot is n id
Kveri
Heal E ate it Is a dollar saved, and thi
s no city In
11 can offer a
brighter future and beti
Investment
ate. Toe place It noted for it tin park, beautiful
mid its unlimited supply of pure
be

eat

mountain spring

to buy a cottage, larce residence, business bouse, vacant lot. acre
raí
ley or mounuln farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large nronartv
or imai1' call
and see us.
No trouble to answer questions or show propertr.

4

hereby given that the unwill, as Special master heretofore, to wit, on the 3d day ol March.
A. D- 1901 appointed by the DtltliCt
Court, of Otero county, New Mexico.
Ill the above entitle I cau-expose for
sale to the highest hiduer for cash at 1';
o'clock, noon, on April 13, A. I). 1908,
at the front door of the court house in
the town of Alamogordo, Otero county.'
New Mexico, the following described
mining claim, real estate and premises,
rial
The Annie RoonOf Mine ft Mining'
Claim, situated in the Silver Hill Mining District, in the county of Otero.1
Terrltorj of New Mexico, togajner with
all interest and right of the defendant
ther in.
, THOMAS i: B0YNT0N,
Special Ma:-ter- .
Is

designed

.11

RESIDENCE

IF 101 ARE IN THE MARKET

Defendant.
Notice

Home?

A

w own and offer for sale sonio of the best business and rcldnn nmni.ru in
alamogordo, ranclas In ptlcei from 1,1000 to U.OOO. aceordlne to tiic and

Jarilta Mining Company,

5.14-0- 8

A Large

I

Forclcsure Sale.

M.

n'i

OIL AND GLASS

In Easy Trick.
"My wife enn tell what time it is in
the middle of the night when it Is
pitch ilark."
EMBAI. MER
UNERAt,
ANO
"II' w does she do it''" '.
DIRECTOR
"She makes me get up and louk at AND DEALER
IN H'NF.KAL
llie clock." London Fun.
SDl'Pl IKS

--

March 7. 1998
Notice - hereby given that Hamilton
Watklns, of Tularosa. N. M., lias Sled
notice of his Intention to make final
commoted proof in support o f hi- - claim.
Viz: homestead
entry No. 5010 made
December 13, IflOB, for the lots :i A 4 A
section I, township 1", S.. range
H
'J Iv, and that said proof will be made
before li. li. Major, at Alamogortlo,
N. M.i on April 31, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
ni- - (o'llinuotis
pro
resilience upon
and cultivation of. the. land. vi.

PAPER, PAINTS,

Engene Van Patten, Register.

28

New Mexico Improvement & Mining Company

of

WALL

A good, lively ses-

PlaintilT

INotice for Publication.

M. RHOMBERG,
W.J. 3RYSON,
.1. M. WYATT,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,
C. MEYER,
W. li. EID80N,
BYRON SHERRY.

-

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M
March IS, 190S.
Notice Is hereby given that Moses
S. Ramey, of Alamogordo, N. M.. has
tiled notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support ofiiis claim, viz:
homestead entry No "ill- - made April
town-hi- p
for the s '4 section
-- U. 1907,
17 S
range ! E.. and that said proof
will be made before R, B. Major, at
Alamogordo, N. M. on Mas s,
II'- names the following witnesses
to
prove hi- - continuous residence uloii,
viz:
land,
of.
the
and cultivation
.lame C. Dunn, ol Alamogordo, N. M.

DIRECTORS

Incic-r.-

DO YOl

WANT TO

RENT?

We have for rent at this time five deslrthle vacant
bouses rangint in
t ftva rooms each: all of these bousei are
now l
ig painted and d"rotl..T
Rent from su to siv per month.
A home in Alamogordo is a home in the bell place,
i
with the bet nanrtl
we have the best climate and purest water In thu South-west- .

three
,

Alamogordo Imorovement Comoanvl
...

mwm,

..w

10311111111

unu

nenerai

manaicr

